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February 11, 1970 
Mr. Tom Tune 
P. o. Box 450 8 
Nashville, Tennessee 372 16 
Dea r Tom: 
Thank you so much fo r , your l etter of Nov ember 13, 1969 
from Hong Kong . I apprecia ted so m~ch yo ur . though t fulne ss 
and was h ~ppy to hea r from you . 
I regret that I didn't get to see you before you le f t. 
Charlia Mosman and I are both very busy men, At le a st · we 
think we are! Let me kno w anytime you are coming through 
Abilen e -- it wi ll be a pleasure to see y ou. 
I was thrilled to hear of some of your plans. It will b e 
great if you can return to Hong Kong as a missionar y . I 
pray that your family is in good health and you will be 
able to meaningfully relate th em to your task the re. I 
appreciate you and send y ou ml continued best ~ishes. 
Your brothe~, 
Jo hn Allen 
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